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3/17/70 

Glad to hear free you. What happened to your lypewriter? Worse than 
out worst at irs worst: 

Long ago I stopped wonderine euether at cry point the eaoeman dominated 
in Joe, oe when he was putting one, for 1  cannot and to me, it makes no dif- 
ference. ele said on tee snow ae found my arguments teia, butte doesn't, know 
them and,1 was not about to air them before trial (the - government has 60 
days in welch to respend,ewe hove the right to request immediate trial in 20 
days and, if Bud's scheduieepermits, we will), / think Joe's current position 
is one in which he is predisposed to find any argument alone these lines very, 
very thin. Which is okay. When the time comes I'll give him all of it ere he 
can then tell his audieuce any chenge in opinion he may have. I was setie- 
fled that ha was satisfied.. 1  knew thet stow, before Zoe, 'led 1  knee the chenge 
in Joe's show since he went a.m. 	doubt there hove been mnt7 then ran ell 
three hours, which gave me the measure 1 needed. ee had said, ehen he ;toned,. 
ethet we'd speak for . 10Aninuteetheneepontee•phones.If it wen reel good, he 
said, maybe en hour .ell. together. Sn, he didn't 'neve to say enyteing for he'd 
already-  aleid it- more elSquently. 	 ,ee 

ue a changed, but he is still one of the best, end I'm grateful for 
the chance to get tent much. eceroseto a geed .eedelerge.eudience..I wonder 
whet reaction, if eny, there was on euc,eeding days. Let me know if yeu'heire 
And I'll eerteinly eell him wren I think ' have raat io 7f suf2icent eigelfi-
cence (whet la-his home. phone? de once gave it to no and be acid I had it on 
the air, but that book woe stolen from my 17-1, motel rcemn so I don't hove it). 

Thanks also for the Thornle-y latter. Hoe strange thennen who beet p 
up women end tried to blind their defenders speaks so of violence: "e's 
Sciembre thinks tnat when tilt case cranes to trial they'll take tae efeneive, 
eileging it was all my doing. That isecreey enough for eithe-  7:etry ereDeve. I 
be'e they do 1t for I could theu. appear as a rebuttal witness, with en open. door 
Pne truth .isI had nothing to do with it,Leve yet :n get e copy :1f taie ieliet-
went, end taire-entirely ether intesrsts in him, ns'yeu 

I would ho'e twat the show with Joe kindled enouzh interest So,teat 
at some point Latter 4/15, when oil's work ends)e  someoue might want,  :se as a 
speaker. This would permit a reunion....2Yetne way, when you nave time, would 

- yeu please phone Louis Yreemene tall hiM'of my work,- ane. see if he knows anyone 
who eight get interested or might help-bring it out? 

Wefts had a temporere break is the weather. Prediction i- for e le-te-
st:eons snow storm, beginning tonight, so I've been doing a bit more outside work 
than usual, the work needing to be done and I need the exercise. I'm A bit tired, 
but I went to get a little more in before night. Thanks for eberything, best to 
everyone. One other thing, not to be talked about (Paul knows and may not hnee 
had a cnence to tell you).., I've arranged for Bud to be of counsel to Pay. We are 
supposed to have a meeting,. Jerry,. Bud and I, either in Memphis or DC. If it le 
in Memphis,. 1111 not be able to make it. It is but a beginnine. 7e111 see whet, i 
anything, eventuates. I'm. in touch with_Jerry end Bud cow Jemes two weeks ago. 
That vesting went about as well as could be expected, eereeps better. Subtitle: 
nothing is impossible: 

Sincerely, 



March 14, 1970 

Dear Hal, 

Berry I haven't been able to write you sooner than thi
s and 

that this letter will be brief but I'll try to bring u
p some of the 

things you've asked, about in Your latest letters. 

I stopped off at Joe Delan's.apartnent last Wednesday night 

and had a brier shat with him about Your three hour in
terview of 

about 10 lays ago.  Jeo said that while he thought your argu
ments 

wore "very, very thin" (his exact words) as, neverthel
ess, was very 

pleased with the entire Program. Yes, you are right abo
ut his eon... 

luPting an interview for that length sf time. I speeif
ically asked 

Joe about whether this is a usual praetise and he answ
ered that it 

nest assuredly was net and that he couldn't reeall whe
n he had done 

this before. (Of course during his days at KNEW over at Oak
land when 

both you and I were on together for that length of tin
e this was 

fairly usual but oven then that depended upon the qual
ity of the 

discussion and the person he was interviswing.) Be thanked me for 

having arranged the whole thing and I feel that I've r
e—established 

our old lines of cesmunioatien once acad.n should anyth
ing materialize 

of signifies's.** which you may wish to utilize. In fast
, Jeo told as 

that he said You would call anytime you wished silliest
 when you had 

something to mention.(I understand that you had done t
his and that 

you had called him in Mar©h 10 about the news eenferen
ee. When I 

asked Joe.hew that went he told as that you said only 
about twe or 

three newsmen skewed. up.  Was that so?) 

Incidentally, if you desire to write Joe his complete 
address 

is' 6405 Bran* St., Oakland, Calif. I'm sure a letter 
to his address 

there won't get lest in tie shuffle as it would if you
 sent kin any,. 

thing to his studio address.  

I wantodli to mention a few ether things here b
ut is hurrying to 

get this in the nail new. But before I forgot, I'm enc
losing a espy 

of the HatHveBost of Feb. 24, 1964 letter column in wh
isk Kerry 

Tmornley aPPears which you requested a long time age.
 Isn't itin-

terosting that Thernley makes no mention of the fact t
hat he knew 

Oswald? Or was he saving it for his testimony later ex
, and if so, 

why? 
Bfit-r.  

HAL 


